Passed
your driving test?
If you would like better driving skills and
cheaper insurance, check out the...

Pass Plus Course

1 in 5 newly qualified car drivers will have a collision.
All newly qualified drivers will suffer higher
insurance premiums because of their inexperience
on the road

Better Driving and Cheaper
Car Insurance Plus...

Pass Plus offers a way to be smarter and safer on the
roads. It also puts money back into your pocket

The question is – can you
afford not to?

And what’s more, if you complete the course
and a locally-run workshop, you will get...

supported by

£60 cashback!
www.passplus.org.uk

www.SussexSaferRoads.gov.uk

Pass Plus – can you
afford not to?
www.passplus.org.uk

Road Safety, Brighton & Hove
City Council, Town Hall, Norton Road,
Hove, BN3 3BQ
01273 292258

Brighton and Hove

Driving licence number:

E-mail:

You can book Pass Plus lessons through a Pass Plus
instructor. Please note: the course cost can vary
between instructors. To find a Pass Plus instructor, have
a look in the phone book or talk to your local driving test
centre who would be happy to help. You need to fill in
the form opposite, choosing your preferred location and
send it to the correct address. Once received, you
will be contacted by a member of the team with
availability of workshop places.
Once the workshop and Pass
Plus lessons are complete, £60 is yours!

Mobile:

Where next?

Road Safety and Casualty Reduction, West Sussex County
Council, The Grange, Tower Street, Chichester, West Sussex,
PO19 1RH
01243 382016

The best bit is that there are no tests or exams – just a
free workshop lasting around two hours. Once youʼve
completed both this workshop and your Pass Plus
training with your driving instructor, you can claim your
£60 cash back!

West Sussex

G

East Sussex

G

Why people speed
Drinking and driving
Causes of collisions
Defensive driving

Telephone:

With all of this in mind – can you afford not to take
Pass Plus?

G

Road Safety, East Sussex County Council, County Hall,
St Anneʼs Crescent, Lewes, East Sussex, BN7 1UE
01273 481441

Plus youʼll receive £60 cash back in your pocket once
youʼve completed both the lessons and the workshop.

The course covers:

G

Address:

If keeping your car and body in one piece isnʼt
enough, then youʼll see many insurance companies
offering you lower premiums as well – helping you to
cut the costs of your first year on the road.

Many incidents are caused by avoidable errors and this
workshop will give you the awareness you need to stay
safe as you build up your experience behind the wheel.

Your preferred course location and where to send this
form (please tick which):

By completing the Pass Plus lessons and free
evening workshop, youʼll see real long term
benefits. You will become a safer, more confident
driver which will reduce the chances of you being the
one person in five that has a collision in their first
year of driving.

Attitude and behaviour are some of the most important
elements affecting drivers on the road, and the free
evening workshop will look at how you see the road
environment and your place within it.

Age:

 Motorway driving
 Dual Carriageways
 Country road driving
 All weather driving
 Night time driving
 Town driving

The Free Workshop

Name:

Getting Pass Plus under your belt means you
could get discounts on your car insurance simply by doing a few extra driving lessons
focusing more on:

